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9" Car Headrest Monitor



●Screen size:9 inch
●Operation: capacitive full-screen touch
●One AV input
●Video moed:16:9
●Power supply: DC 12V
●Power consumption:≦ 8W
●Video system: PAL/NTSC system
●Resolution:1024×RGB×600
●Built-in speakers
●Built-in bluetooth
●With USB and TF card slot
●With Earphone jack
●With USB charger for universal charge
●With mobile phone interconnection function
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Description

1. Power Cable

2. Monitor Bracket

3. Backup Circles

4. Users Manual

Quantity

1PC

1PC

5kinds

1PC

BUTTON PANEL

ACCESSORIES

Earphone jack

USB slot
TF card slot

USB charging

Power :power switch; In working condition, short press power to 
switch video, long prees power to turn off the machine.
Charging interface: General USB charging interface

Video input(Yellow)
Audio R in(Red)

Audio L in(White)
Gnd (Black)

ACC+12V (Red)

AC CABLE
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INSTALLATION 

1. Homepage
USB: Click to enter the USB page automatically
Play video/picture/music;
Card: Click to enter the Card page.
Play video/picture/music;
BT Music: mobile phone connected monitor
Bluetooth, which can play the music of the music player in the mobile phone on the 
Bluetooth music page;
AV in: video input, connect 3 RCA connectors on the power cable 
(yellow/white/red);
Phone Link: Connect the mobile phone through the USB cable to enter the mobile 
phone connection status. The image on the mobile phone can be Same screen to 
the display, (Android mobile phone can operate the mobile phone through the 
display, Apple system mobile phone can onlySame screen display).
Settings: Enter system settings.

2.USB / Card
1---Return to the homepage
2---Return to USB/Card directory
3---Return to the current playback 
       status
4---Music Directory
5---image directory
6---Video Directory
7---File list

3. music play page
1---Return to the homepage
2---Return to USB/Card directory
3---Previous song
4---Next song
5---Rewind
6--- fast forward
7---Pause/play
8---loop play
9--- Random play
10--Volume adjustment
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4. Video play page
1---Return to the homepage
2---Return to USB/Card directory
3---Previous song
4---Next song
5---Rewind
6--- fast forward
7---Pause/play
8--- Slow release
9---Volume adjustment
10--Menu page turning
11--channel selection
12--image mode
13--Zoom in and out
14--loop play
15--random playback

5. the picture play page
1---Return to the homepage
2---Return to USB/Card directory
3---Previous picture
4---Next picture
5---pause/play
6---stop playing
7---rotate to the right
8---rotate left
9---Zoom out
10--magnification
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6. Bluetooth music page
First search for the local Bluetooth and 
connect with your mobile phone.
After connecting, click the play button to
Play with the music player inside the 
phone
Songs, sounds are transmitted to the 
unit via Bluetooth;
1---Return to the homepage
2---Back to the previous play page
3---Previous song
4---pause/play
5---Next song

7. mobile phone interconnection
The mobile phone is connected to the unit 
through the data cable,
On the USB interface, and after connecting to 
Bluetooth,
Can be displayed on the same screen, Android 
system needs,
Download Autolink.apk (download address 
http://support.autolink.top/Autolink.apk)
After the software is installed and installed, 
the machine can control the operation of the mobile phone. The Apple system mobile 
phone is directly connected, and can only be displayed on the same screen.
Press and hold for 3 seconds on the display to display the four buttons on the left side 
of the above image:
Back --- Back to the previous page
Home---Mobile Home button
Volume---Adjust the volume of this unit
Left---hidden button
Power button --- switch to other functions

8. system settings
System settings can adjust the 
language type,Button sounds,
 wallpapers, image effects,
Touch correction, version number, 
and factory reset
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       1、Take out the machine, remove the screws, Unplug support 
plastic parts and take off the U-shaped sheet iron on both sides of 
the bracket, then pull out the plastic ring.

INSTALLATION 

       2、Rising the original headrest, then according to the diameter 
of the original car headrest iron pole to choose the right plastic \ring 
and apart it and grip on the original car headrest irons (the ring plane 
oward to the middle of the two iron), then insert the U-shaped iron 

plats to fixed the two plastic ring.

       3、Put the plastic bracket parts in between two iron plates, at 
the same time, push the U-shaped iron plates and insert them into 
plastic bracket, and adjust it to make sure it be in the middle of two 
iron poles.

      4、Hold up unit, insert the metal plate in black of the unit into 
plastic bracket parts, then adjust it to the right angle and fix it tightly, 
at last lower the original car headrest to the appropriate position.
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